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Ncwsbrief
Prirne Minister Sheikh I IasirTa saicl, her govemment will give special stimulus package for copcluctiug rnedical

rcscarch, asl<ing physicians to pay lnore atlcntion to research on the health sector. 'l'he lriirne Ministcr madc the rcrnarl<s
rvhilc clistribLttirrg chcclr-res ol "[3angabancihu Science and 'l'echnology lrellowship," ,,National Scicncc anci 

.l.cchnology
(NS'l') Irellowship" atld special research donatiorts among teachers, scientists. rescarcSers apcl stuclerts of'dil.l'crcnt
r-rnivcrsities. 'lhc Scicncc and 'l'echnology Ministry orgarrised the function at the primc Minister,s OIficc (pMO) in
l)hal<a ycsrclday.

Awalni Lcagr-te Gcncral Sccrctary and l{oad 1-ransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul euadcr said, IlNp would
lurther bccotne isolated il'thc party stages any political programmc or movement instead of mainlainipg thc sanctity ol
thc holy ltarnadan.'l'hc Minister told rcporters after a meeting of Secretaries ol'the Awarni I-eaguc (AL) at its ccntralollcc iu thc capital's llangabanclhu Avcnuc yestcrday.

Barlglaclcsh attl]ounced Ollihorc lliclding 2024 to acceleratc oil and gas exploration. A prcss copltrcrcc,
organizccl by thc llnergy and Mincral Ii"esources Division or.r "oil and Natr-rrai- Gas Irxploration ljndcr l]anglaclcsh
Oflshorc Ilidding lloLrnd 2024". was held at Pctrobangla Ar-rditoriurn in Dhaka ycstcrday. pripre Ministcr,s Aclvisor o,Iilectricity. Iinergy and Mineral Ilcsoltrces, 'l'aLrfiq-e-llahi chowdhury was prescnt at 1he press oonlercncc as the chicf
guest whcrc Statc Ministcr lor Powcr, IJnergy and Mineral Resourccs Nasrul I larnid aflended as thc spccial gucst.

Irorcign Minister Dr Ilasan Mahmr-rd sought Belarush support in the process of making Ilangladesh as thc
observcr ol'Burasiarr llconon-ric tJnion (llEU) as well as for signing the F'rce'l'radc Agreerncnt (p'I'A) with the l1-rrasia,
l'lconorrlic Cotnrnission (LIEC). llc made thc appeal while visiting Deputy l,'orcign Mir-rister ol'Ilelarus 1lvgcny
Sheslal<ov paid a call on hirn at the Ministry ol'Foreign AIIairs in Dhaka y"rt.iauy. oLiring ,h" ;;";rg, iir" jirral"a"rn
I:'orcigt.t Millislcr also urgcd llclarusian businessmen and entreprencllrs to invest in thc iiconornic Zores ancl Spccial
Irconornic Zones arld FIigh{ech Parks of l]angladesh. Both side expressed satisfaction ovcrlhc current slatus ol'bilalcral
rclations bctween thc two. coLtntries and expressed hope that in the coming day's bilaleral relations will bc lurthcr
strcngtlrorcd and decpencd.

Iritlallcc Mirrister AbLrl I Iassan Mahrnood Ali said, the next national buclgct f,or thc lry25 woLrlcl pLrt highcr
cnlphasis oll ernploylnent gcneration while cfforls to carry out reforms in dil'lbrent fielcls are necclcd to be continr-rccl.'l'hc Minislcr was talking 1o rcportcrs after holding a long pre-budgct rneeting lor thc lry25 wilh the cg.rntry,s rerowr.rccl
cconorrists at thc State Guest I lor_rsc padrna last night.

I-aw' JLrsticc and l)arlialnentary Affairs Ministcr Anislrl IIuq expressccl profound shock ancj sorrow at thc dcalhof Primc Ministcr Shcikh I Iasitla's Press Sccretary and former Managing Director and Chicl' []clitor ol I]a,gladcsh
Sangbacl Sangstha (tlSS) IhsanLrl I(arirn. Anisul I Iuq in a messagc of contolence praycci for ctclral pcacc ol't6c departed
soul and cotrvcycd decp sympathy to the bereaved farnily.

I Iealth and Family Wcllhre Minisler [)r. Satnanta I-a[ Ser-r callcd for reaching lrcalth services to the marginalizccl
pcoplc lcsscn the gradually tnountitlg pressLlre on the hospitals. l'hc I'lealth Minister carne r-rp with thc obscrvation whilctalking to thc trcwsmcrl aller erlcrgil.tg fiorn a mceting with adrninistration, doctors an,l oihers corrcerred at ltajshahi
Medical collcgc I Iospital (l{MCll) in l{ajshahi ycsterdiy. work ol'lhe n-redical collcge and hospital isn,t only providing
health scrviccs but also conducling acadcmic ancl researth activitics, thc Ilcalth Ministcr acldecl.

Ir'isheries alrd Livestock Minister Md. Abdur Rahman said, the government will takc iniliativc to reslricl
Inatlufactltre of all illegal fishing nets including monofilament fishing net or current nct aiming to incrcase Ilshcrics
otttpr"tt in thc nalr-rral fishcrics habitats across the collntry. The Minister carne Lrp wilh this rcmarks whilc inaugLrratir.rg
.latka conscrvation weck-2024 at Molehead of SacJar Upazilairr Chanclpur yesteiday.

Ilnvirontnent, Irorest, and Climate Charrge Minister Saber Hossain Chowdhury strcssed thc nccd for cl1-cctivcly
dcaling with etlviror]mcnl and lorest related corrplaints, lodged by aggrieved pcrsons. i'he Minister asked the authoritics
collccrrled to lake propcr stcps 1<) enhance the system and address corrplaints, reccivecl thror-rgh thc nati6pal hotli,c
t.tt-ttrrbcr 333-4.'I'hc Mirrister also called for rcgular rnortitoring of grievance rcclress systcrn, cpsuring swi ll r.csolr-r1io,
and subscqr,rcnt cval uatior.t o l cotnpl ai nants, satis l.action.
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'l'hc holy rnonth of Itamadan of 1445 l-lijri begins in the cour-rtry today. '['he clecision was taketl at a mceting of
1hc Natiolal Moon Sighting Committee at the conference roorr of Islarnic lr'oltudatior.r (lF) at Ilaitul Mukarram National

Moscprc in Dhaka yestcrday. t{cligious Aflairs Minister and National Moon Sighting Committcc President li'aridul

[[aqr-rc I(har-r presidcd over thc meeting.

llighlightiug thc ethnic history and cnltural tics between llangladesh and'l'hailar-rd, Indttstries Ministcr NLrrul

Majicl Mahurr.rd Lluu"rayun said, the two cor-urtrics should work together to cxplore tnorc bilateral bLrsil.tcss velrlttres. 'l'hc

Ministcr saici this whilc holding a rneeting with'l'hai Iinvoy to Bangladesh Makawadee Suuilrttor a1 his Mirristry in thc

capital ycsterday.

As many as 119 tncrnbers of the Myantnar []order Gr"rard Police (I]GP) fled to l]angladcsh atrcl lool< shclter

agsin on Monday arnid the ongoing conflict bclween the rLrling jturta and the arnted rebcl group along thc intcrnaliolral

bordcr. Shari[Lrl Islarn, I,ublic Ilelations Offlcer (PRO) of BG[] confirnred this inlbrmatiot-t to the rcpoflers ycstcrclay"
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